


Experience The Best  
In Private Dining

Located in the historic Paxton building 
in Omaha’s Old Market, 801 Chophouse 
transports you back to an authentic 1920’s 
New York-style steakhouse, serving only the 
finest aged USDA Prime steaks. 

As a family-owned company with over 25 years in 
the business, we have perfected the art of providing 
our guests with the best in culinary excellence and 
service. We combine the best of our midwestern 
roots with the highest grade USDA Prime Beef to 
bring you an authentic steakhouse experience to 
enjoy with your guests. Matched with an elegant 
atmosphere and impeccable customer service, we 
guarantee an event to remember. Along with the 
highest quality beef, you can also enjoy our daily 
Fresh Sheet, featuring fresh-finned fish, East and 
West coast oysters, live Maine lobsters, seasonal 
salads and innovative sides. Sip on award-winning 
global wines or try our extensive collection of  
small-batch bourbon and single malt Scotch. We 
can also create a customized menu for a perfect 
complement to the occasion.  

Whether it’s for a special occasion, an intimate 
gathering, or a corporate event, let us handle the 
details and take the stress off your shoulders. At  
801 Chophouse, our restaurant is your restaurant.

Host Your Next Event With 801 Chophouse





Perfect For Any Occasion

With customizable menu options and  
table settings, hosting an event in one  
of our coveted private dining areas  
takes your gathering to the next level.  
We offer private dining for groups up to  
40 guests, specializing in private luncheons 
and dinners, cocktail parties and events 
up to 200. Whether you need WiFi, 
video capabilities, or a screen to show 

a presentation or slideshow, the private 
dining options at 801 Chophouse at the 
Paxton can give you the features you need. 
Our personable, dedicated servers will take 
all the guesswork out of hosting the event, 
and you’re sure to get the same excellent 
service you always see when you visit  
801 Chophouse.

Private Dining Options Capacity Privacy Level AV Equipment

The Nebraska Room up to 18 guests Semi TV, Wifi, VGA, HDMI

The Paxton Room up to 10 guests Semi TV, Wifi, VGA, HDMI

The Creighton Room up to 12 guests Semi TV, Wifi, VGA, HDMI

The Wine Room up to 40 guests Full TV, Wifi, VGA, HDMI



Let Us Exceed Your Expectations
CONTACT US TO PLAN YOUR NEXT EVENT

CALL 402.341.1222

EMAIL 801chophouseOMA@801restaurants.com

WEB 801chophouse.com/omaha/private-dining/




